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Lood Pictures 
Ire Booked by 
falace Theatre

It Isn’t A 
Disease— It’s 
A New Flower

Santa Claus Letters 
Scattered All 
Over News this Week

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST

Santa Claus Goes ' Local Stores to 
Over Big In Close On
Silverton Saturday Christmas Day

' Prevent Loss of 
Life By

'Preventing Accidents
|T!ie holiday week 'ind.s the Pal- 

Theatrc in Silverton well 
epared to offer some of the best 
lures, it will be noted this 
ck when the per>ole turn to the 

ilace ad on page 12.
IShowing Thursday and Friday 

"Undercover Maisie” with Ann 
t̂hern. Saturday the docket calls 

Randolph Scott and Robert 
rung in "Western Union.” 

I.Sunday and Monday "Butch” 
Inkins will star in "Little Mr.

This picture, which is no 
[ffeient from any of “ Butch's” 
rturos, n e e d s  no build-up. 
lutch" will be remembered as 

lovable character who played 
Boys Ranch” and “ My Brother 

blks to Horses.”
|N’exl Tuesday and Wednesday 

■ Fear in the Night,”  starring 
kul Kelly.

A hybrid Xadabrus Cyeridium, 
imported from Brazi' which is a 
seven-year plant and growing in 
Osmunda Fiber is Dillard Scott's 
pride and joy this week, Dillard 
re.oorted here yesterday.

In case some people might not 
know what an Xadabrus Cyperi- 
dium is—“ it is an orchid” Dillard 
told the editor.

The plant, which is truly a 
beautiful and delicate flower, is 
in full bloom at present and has 
two large buds from “pips" now 
showing.

Should anyone be interested in 
seeing this rare Panhandle at
traction. Dillard says he will be 
glad to show it to them.

I Santa Claus letters will be 
i found scattered throughout the 

Briscoe County News this week. I The News anticipated receiving 
approximately a hundred letters 

j this year but the total reached 
near the 200 mark.

In the center of the magazine 
I .section will be found a small 

size sheet carrying approximately 
40 letters and others will be 
found on page 1, 12, 2 and 11.

FARM MARKETS

Dance at the 
Veterans Hall 
New Year’s Eve

Another Early 
idition of the 
lews Next Week

I

Mr. and Mrs. Elz.e Teague and 
family, of Dimmitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hal! of .Abernathy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar McGavock of 
Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Row
land and family of Silverton Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Teague. Mr and 
Mrs. Elzie Yancey and Mr. and 
Mrs. T D. Wallace .and family, all 
of Silverton, will enjoy a Christ
mas party tonight at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones.

I Another special “d'tion of the 
coe County News next week, 

l̂ch is a special Hew Year's e- 
■n will be published early in 

•acek as is th'.' edition, so 
jt subscribers will receive their 

' before the New Year ar- 
f.-es
iN'early all the merchants are 
pending special greetings to 

sr friends and customers in the 
fition which consists of 12 pages 

readers of the News are 
||ed to read all the ads for the 

"'■idual greetings of t h e i r  
■rhants

Curley Mosley and his band 
w'ill furnish the music at the Vet
erans Hall on New Year's Eve 
night when the old rug is rolled 
back for an evening of dancing, 
it was announced here recently by 
Garner ,M. Guest, Commander of 
the local VFW Post.

The dance is scherluled to begin 
at 8:,30 p .  m. and last until either 
12:30 or 1:00 p. m. Admission will 
oc $1.00 per person, tax included.

More than a third of a million 
infected or exposed cattle and 
nearly a quarter million hogs, 
sheep and goats have been killed 
in Mexico in the campaign to 
stamp out foot-and-mouth disease.

U S Farmers use electricty in 
more than .3.50 different ways.

Subscrirtion outY Subsenoe newt

Cattle reached high levels and 
mo-st grains strengthened but cot
ton. eggs and some vegetables lost 
ground during the oast week, ac
cording to U. S. Department of 
A. P M A

Southwest egg markets were un
settled. Despite good holiday de
mand for only adequate receipts, 

’prices slipped about a nickel per 
dozen. The rush to get Christmas 
turkeys forced prices of young 
hens up to 46 cents per pound and 
young toms to 36 cents.

Nearly all classes of cattle 
brought the highe.st prices of the 
year at southwest markets this 
week. Fort Worth set a record 
when commercially fed 1043- 
pound steers cashed at $32 per 
hundred pounds.

Increased demand '’ f southwest 
hog markets kept ahead of season
ally heavy receipt to push prices 
50 to 75 cents per hundred pounds 
higher than a week ago. Good 
and choice butchers realized a 
top of $27.25 at Fort Worth and 
Wichita.

Spot cotton markets were less 
active and prices declined about 
$2..50 per bale. Mill buying drop
ped off despite unabated demand 
lor cotton textiles. Generally, 
farmers were offering their cot
ton less freely.

Old Santa Claus, who made his 
debut in Silverton last Saturday 
afternoon and passed out approxi
mately 180 sacks of candy and 
108 tangerines to the kiddies that 
followed him all over the city of 
Silverton during the afternoon, 
went over in a big way it was 
evidenced by all who were in Sil
verton on that day.

Santa listened to all the little 
children as they told him what 
they wanted him to bring them 
for Christmas. Most all the little 
girls wanted Betsy Wetsy dolls, 
tea sets and magic skin dolls while 
the little boys catered to more 
metallic toys such as guns, bikes 
wagons, cap pistols and bows and 
arrows.

Everyone wishes to extend 
Jack Strange their sincere thanks 
and appreciation for his part well- 
played.

C.ARD OF THANKS

No poll has been taken to de
termine ho\x many stores in Sil
verton will be c'osed on Christ
mas Day, but in „U probability 
nearly everything wih 'e closed.

The First State Bai k will 
close at noon Wednesday. Decem
ber 24th and will not open again 
until 9:(H) a. m. Friday, D ecem bf 
26th.

Roy Henderson stated that the 
Frozen Food locker would close 
about 4 00 p. m. Wednesday after
noon and that effective today they 
will accept no more butchering 
until January 5th. 1948

Theron Crass at Crass Motor & 
Implement Company said that his 
place of business would close 
Wednesday afternoon. December 
24th and would bt closed until 
January 1st. for the holidays and 

'( lor inventory.
The Briscoe County News will 

close Wednesday at 12:00 noon 
and will not be open again until 
Saturday morning.

Words cannot express my many 
thanks to all my friends and rela
tives. for the nice cards gifts and 
beautiful flowers you have given 
me during my illness. 1 also want 
to thank my teacher and friends 
for the nice Christmas present. 
.May God's richest bles.sings rest 
on .vou all.

Bobby Phillips

, Congratulations to:
Mr. and .Mrs. Geo.ge Neese of 

Stratmore. California, on the 
birth of a son born December 14th 
weighing 8 lbs . 13 ounces.

The mother will be remembered 
here as the former Dean Wallace. 
The father is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs J. T Neese

' "The only way to avoid the use- 
 ̂less waste of life due to traffic ac- 
' cidents is to prevent the accident,” 
! reads a warning issued by Dr. 
I Geo. W. Cox. Stale Health Of- 
j ficer.

"It is not a quest.on of who is 
' right and 'vho is wrong after the 
j accident has occurred.” he said, 
j ".And automobile accidents never I happen merely because of 'bad 

luck'—there is a definite cause- 
for every one of them although it 
is not possible to determine the 
precise origin of every mishap.

I “Leaders of the s-f»ty move
ment agrt-e that the most funda
mental approach to the soluiion 

' lies in the education and training 
of the individual. Safety education 

I includes the training of individ- 
I uals to avoid accidents to them
selves and to prevent accidents to 
others. It involves the acquisition 
of a certain fund of information, 
the ability to apply this informa
tion to concrete situations, and 
the building up of habits which 

i will make the application of 
: knowledge to situations automatic.

"The dangerous curves and 
I intersect.ons on the highways of 
j Texas are distinctly marked, and 
.automobile drivers can a s s i s t  
* greatly in the reduction of death-s 

from automobile accidents by 
carefully obsen ing these warn
ing signs

i "Some motorists rely too much

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Juanita Edwards spent Mon

day night with Beth Joiner.
.Mildred Rodgers, of Lockney. 

was a weel:-end guest of Betty 
Gardner.

|Gel your 1948 Dog License Tags 
I the Oty Hall. 51-ltc

Harold and Majorie Davis, of 
Monti Vista Coloiado. visited 
with friends in Silverton P’ riday. 
Mr. Davis is the brother of Mrs 
Durward Brown.

.Miss Jeanne Dudley, student at 
Texas Tech, is spending the holi
days here as the guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. .Milton Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin P. Bailey 
Do! and Buzz, are spending the 
holidays as the guests of relatives 
in East Texas.

Dell Joiner, who is a student at 
the University of Oklahoma ar
rived Saturday to spend the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Beth Joiner.

The MyrI Graham.' were guests 
in the Walter Graham home at 
H.'ppy, Sunday for a family re- 

' union

Lincriptiun out? Subscribe now! Read The Christmas Adsl Office Supplies at the New*.

Jimmy Price, of WTSTC. Can
yon. is spending the holidays here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Price and Stanley.

R B Byrd, Wayne McCutchen 
and J W McCracken spent the 
week-end in Bronte and Robert 
Lee with relatives.

Ml . and Mrs .MarMn Wood and 
daughters of Berkley. California, ] 
were week-end guests of Mr. and : 
Mrs. FIc ;. I Wood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralpn Lemons.

Santa
I I'm good and I want you to 
ling me a watch and I have two 

pothers and my little brother 
sals a truck and my other 
f'ther wants a watch too.

Love
Lottie Louise Matthews

far Santa
|I am writing you to tell you 

■ at I want for Christmas. I 
>ve been a good girl so will you 
|ing me a bicycle and a doll that 

a bottle, a big ball and a 
bry book, a necklace and some 
Jndy.

Love,
Carlye Monroe

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy three years old 

and please bring me a cowboy 
hat. two-gun holster set and a 
farm animal .set and fill my sock 
w’ith candy nuts and fruit.

Santa don't forget my daddy 
and don't forget to bring Esther 
Rose. Charley Ralph and Beatrice 
Ruby lots of things.

Your little friend.
Jimmy Leo Perkins

Dear Santa
I am a good boy. Will you 

bring me a gun. a rope, and a bi
cycle. Also skates, a pair of boots, 
chaps and vest. Also a sack of 
candy.

Happy Christmas 
James Donald Marshall

Dear Santa
I hope you are feeling fine. I 

would like for you to bring me a 
enp-gun and holster, candy, nuts, 
fruit and a zipper notebook.

From your pal,
Jimmie Don Wilson

Dear funta,
I have been good. Will I bring me a doll ball, skates 

some stationery.
Love
Betty Brown

Dear Santa,
I am writing this letter to tell 

you what we wan‘> for Christ
mas.

I want a bike and a B-B gun and 
my brother wants a little bike and 
a B-B gun and my sisler wants a 
doll.

Love,
Charles Don Wallace

Dear Santa.
I love you very much. Please 

bring me a baby doll for Christ
mas.

Please bring me a doll bed and 
bring me a baton.

Love.
Karla Gayle Weaver

you
and

par Santa Claus,
[I have been a fairly good girl.

' bring me a doll a wagon, 
pk*r toys a big ball and some 
’ll clothes.

Love
Marsha Monroe

far Santa,
I It is almost tirhe for you to 

1 hope we have a white 
fistmas so you can come with 
Ur sled and reindeers. I en- 

|>ed your letter that was put in 
Briscoe County News. Now 

pnta I will tell you what I want. 
*rant a train and a barn-yard- 

and some story books. I am 
ping to see you soon.

With love,
Ronald Vaughan

Dear Santa.
I am 8 years old and I am in the 

third grade. Please bring me a doll 
that can nurse its bottle. Please 
bring me a coat. I am doing the 
best I can and remember all the 
little children in the world.

Ix)ve.
Sandra Rodden

Dear Santa Claus,
Plea.se bring me a toy road 

grader with scraper n front and 
small trailer behind. Also a toy 
tractor, candy and fruit.

Thank you Santa.
David Livingstone

Dar Santa,
I love you Santa Claus very- 

much. I want a magic skin doll 
and two Gene Autry guns and 
scabbards. I also want a doctor 

I set and a book about King of the 
I Wild Horses. Remember all the 
I other girls and boys.
; Your friend,
I Judy Burson

Dear Santa.
Bring me a rubber doll, nuts 

fruit and candy. And don't forget 
all the other boys and girls 

Love,
Jerry Garrison

Dear Santa Claus.
I am making a list of things I 

want. 1 want a ring, and a doll and 
a blackboard, dear Santa Claus. 
I am Faye Bradley I want to 
make you happy. Goodbye dear 
Santa Claus and I wish you good 
luck.

Love.
Fay Bradley

Dear Santa
Bring me a rubber doll and a 

printing press, nuts and candy. 
Love,
Kay Garrison

Dear Santa.
I am Pat Jackson. I would like 

a radio and some boots. 1 do not 
want very much, but you can 
bring me anything you want. to. 1 
must say goodbye now 

Your friend.
Pat Jackson

on traffic rules and regulations, 
thinking that if they obey the 
rules of the road at the time when 
an accident occurs, no blame can 
be attached t<- them. This is not 
true. The only man who considers 
himself blameless in case of acci
dent.' when he was obeying the 
rules ot the road, is the one who 
did everything po.'siblc to avoid 
that iccidenl.

"The con.sequenccs of automo
bile accidents are so disastrous 
that only when we have done 
everything :n our power to avoid 
such accidents can we consider 
ourselves, or expect others to 
consider us. blameless in the case 
ol accident

"When each individual does all 
that he is able to do toward avoid
ing an accident of any kind, then 
and then only will our traffic ac
cidents be avoided.'

Drive carefull.v dur-ng the holi
days and remember your presence 
is mote important than your 
prc'cnts The litc you save may 
be vour own!

Dear Santa
I want 3 little bell;. and 2 twin 

dolls, both girls; and a cowgirl 
suit and one story book.

Susan Anderson

Dear Santa,
I love you very much. Please 

bring me a bicycle and please 
bring my little sister a doll house 
and a doll.

Robert Haley Hill

Dear Santa,
I want a truck and a tractor and 

a gun and a story book, a car and 
some fruits and some nuts. Please. 

Kenneth Ray Peugh

! Dear Santa
j 1 am a little girl. I am 8 years 
I old. I am in the third grade. I 

have been a good girl so will you 
please bring me a pair of boots, a 
doll and a panda.

Much love,
Gwenlyn Paige

Dear Santa
I am four years old and am a 

gootl boy Please bring me a cow
boy suit, a gun and spurs. I want 
nuts, candy and a Milky Way in 
my sock

Love.
David Si'hott

•■jr Santa
I* am a little boy 10 years old. 
jhave been a pretty good boy all 

*r- I hope you will come to see 
I Want a watch, g bail-point 

a football and a cowboy 
F'rt and also some fruit, nuts and 
pady.

Your little friend.
Tommy Lyn Autry

Dear Santa.
I’m a little girl in the third 

grade. I have been good so please 
bring me a doll and a bicycle and 
some skates. I have a little broth
er; he wants a car and train and a 
bicycle.

Love,
Barbara June Grabbe

Dear Santa,
I love you very much.
1 want a gun and a scabbard 

Also fruit, nuts and candy.
Your friend.
Charles Strange

I Dear Santa,
j Please bring me a doll buggy, 
I house shoes and a panda bear. 
! Also fruit, nuts and candy.
! Your friend.

Shirley Ann Fitzgerald

Dear Santa
I am writing this letter to tell 

you what we want for Christ
mas.

My mother wants a ring for 
her Christmas. My brother wants 
a gun for his Christmas. My sis
ter wants a hair-.«et and I want a 
ring too.

Love.
Roseann Dennis

Dear Santa.
1 would like to have a cap gun 

and holster and a zipper note
book and candy.

From your friend. 
Bradford Wayne Wilson

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a bi

cycle and a pretty doll for Christ
mas.

Carol Lynn Elkins

liear Santa,
I want a gun. a ball a electrtz 

train. I want a Bible story book 
1 want a Xmas story book. I 
want a scooter I wjt t a pair of 
shoes. I want some fruit and aom • 
nuts. Please

Doris Deleath Peugh

Dear Santa
I wish for a drinking, wet baby 

doll, a doll bed, a billfold, a rain- 
; coat, a locket and bracelet that 

match.
Don't forget the boys and girls. 

Your litU* pal,
I.awanda Reid

I Dear Santa,
I I started to school this year and 
, I am seven years old. I like to go 

to school and try to be good. I 
I would like to have a football suit 
I or a cowboy suit. Please bring me 
a gun too, and some candy and 
nuts. I would like a surprise loo.

Love.
John Schott

Dear Santa.
I won’t say 1 have been good all 

year, for I would be telling a fib, 
but I will try to be good from 
now until Christmas If you will 
bring me these things.

I want a football, a two gun 
holster set, and a pair of skates. 1 
would like a bicycle but I guess 
that would be asking too much. 
So if you can bring me the other 
things and randy, nuts and fruit, 
I will be pleased.

Your friend 
Donnie Leon Perkins

WF-LCOME. NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

Dear Santa,
1 am a little girl in the third i 

grade. T am 8 years old. 1 want a  ̂
watch, a ring, a Iamb pin. a bi- | 
cycle, a necklace, a sweetheart ' 
bracelet, a set of dishes, a sweat
er and a little lamp. My big sis- , 
ter, U years old, in the sixth grade 
wants a necklace and also a 
sweater. I have been a good girl 

i so will you please bring what 1 
want? !

Love, j
I Rena Bell Young

We welcome the tullowiiig 
new and renewal siibacribers to 
The News this week No restric
tions are placiii on weekly news
papers concer»'ing the acceptance 
of new subscription*- so if you are 
not now a subiscriber. we hereby 
invite vou to become one:

Dear Santa,
I am two years old and want 

everything John and David want. 
Bring me a cowboy suit, a ball 
and a gun. I want a surprise in my 
stocking, please.

Loara,
Bill Schott

.1. K. Bean 
I). R. Blarkerby 
Troy Burson 
f .  M. Chappell 
Oner Cornett 
f .  L: Diekenon 
W. T. IMviney 
Praak Dodson 
G. R. Dowdy 
F. A. FIsch 
MyrI OrahaM 
■■gene Long 
R. L. O. RIddsH 
Bd T h o a a a

b r t .,!. lui,

i

-"fri
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Letters to Santa
Publishrd Every Thursday at Silverton. Texas

Subscription (in Brisc-c County) per year $2.00
Subscriiition (outside Briscoe County; per year 2.50

, Dear Santa. i -------------  ------------------------
I want a magic skin doll and a 1 want a doll and a pair of 

little sewing machine Bring me 
I some candy and nuts. Dtm't for- i 
' get Stanley.
' Your friend

house

grade. I study hard and love my 
teacher.

Santa please bring me a bi
cycle. Thanks a lot.

Love
Ronald Ledbetter

also want fruits, nuts and candy. . 
Yours truly 

• Eddie B Jasper

Dear Santa.
I am a little boy six years old.

I was six just a few week. j 
would like for you to brm,T^ 
big tricycle for Chri.tm,, sj 
anxious to gel my sock nl 
again too.

T ^ d y  Hancock

iThui

kmiiiiiKilM

I
Much Love. 

Edna Pearl Rowell

Entered as second-class mail matter at the Post Office at Silverton. 
Texas, under the .^ct of Congress of March 3. 1879

Jf>oEPH B. POWELL. Editor and Publisher
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I Diane Eogerson
. i ______
i Dear Santa.
, I want a pair of boots and a 
‘ gun and hat. I tried to be a gtxid 
boy.

Your friend 
Keith Sanders

Dear Santa,
I am three years old and 1 want 

you to bring me boots gun, mar
bles. and a doll like Lynda's. I 
will be gor'd next year maybe.

Your friend
Lou Brannon

j Dear Santa,
.  j I want a magic skin doll, a red 

I zipper billfold, and a basketball.
I Love
■ Janice Donnell

Dear Santa.
I want a magic skin doU, a set 

of dishes, and some house shoes. 
Love
Karen Donnell

tilagsloWo

What Will The Dollar Buy . . .
It seems to be universally believed that the principal labor organi

zations will demand neu- and substantial wage increases early next 
year.

The steady rise m the cost of living may justify this. But, at the 
same lime, the rank and file of labor as well as the union leaders 
should give serious thought to what continued wage boosts without 
any improvement in worker productively will moan.

The worker's real interest is not merely in how ma^y dollars his 
pay envelope contains. It is. instead, in how much .ood, clothing, 
housing and everything else those dollars will bu' . In Germany, after 
the first war, labor received billions of marks '  day But those billions 
o f mark.s wouldn't buy enough to keep a family alive That is always 
the result of unbridled inflation.

One of the reasons for high comm'idity prices is that the wave of 
wage increases which followed the <ast war was not accompanied by 
more output per man. In mai.y key industries, output has been below 
the 1941 level In other words, the emphasis has been on more pay for 
less work That is a suicidal doctrine, and carried to the ultimate con
clusion will cause complete deterioration of the purchasing powei- of 
Itie dollar and economi* chaos on grand scale

A few toe lubor leaders have emphasized tfie.se fac*s lately and 
have told .heir memberships that greater production is essential if the 
living .standards of the country are to be protected. It all comes back 
la the fiact that we can't get something for nothing—we must pay for 
everjihing in one fashion or another. I-abor 'ike any other group, 
must earn its keep.

Dear Santa,
I love you very much. Please 

br.ng me a junior bike, a football, 
a fire truck and a cap gun.

Don't forget Daddy and Mother , 
and all the other little boys and  ̂
girls.

Your Friend 
Donald Melvin Perkins

Dear Santa.
I am writing this letter to tell 

you what we want for Christmas. 
My baby brother wants a red 
truck and a train. My two older 
brothers want a red wagon so 1

Have you had to work hard to 
make your toys? 1 hope you have
n't.

Your friend.
Lynda Brannon.

Dear Santa.
I have been a pretty good boy. 

Please bring me .some candy, nuts 
and fruit and a football a gun and 
a tractor with implements. I’ll be 
waiting for you.

. Love, j
Luther Tipton

I

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy in the second

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years old. 

I want you to please bring me a 
magic skin doll with a layette, a 
doll buggy and a color book and 
crayolas. Also some fruit and can
dy.

Your friend 
Frankie Lou Hunt

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a doll, nurse 

set. tinker toys, a little suit case 
and whatever else you can. Don't 
forget the other littie bo>-s and 
girls.

Lots of love 
Barbara Shipman

Dr. Wilson Kimble Optomelric Clinic
Phone '154 TLOYDADA Write, Box 5i|

SperiallziiiK in eye care and vlaual efricieucr.
W'e mainuin a modern optical labaralory for the promft 

.nd accurate fiUtng of opthalmic preacripUeiu..

Krueser, Hutchinson 4E Overton Clinic 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL .SUPGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M.D.,

F.A.C.S.
J. H. Stiles M.D..

F.A.C.S. (Ortho)
H E Mast, y. D. (Urology) INTERNAL MEDICINE 

e v e , e a r . NOFF a n d  W H. Gordon. M. E
THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B. H'Jtcbir.son M. D 
E. M Blake M D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand. M.D.

INFANTS AND CHILDRE.N 
M. C. 0\ertcn M.D. 
•\rthur Jenkins. M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D,

(F. A. C. P.)
R. L. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin. M.D.

Frank W. H'jdgins. M. D. X -RA Y and L.ABOR.^TORY 
(Gynecology) A. G. Barsh. R.D.

J. H. Felton, Busineaa Mgr.

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR REMOVAL OF DEAD

Horses - — Cattle — Hos ŝ — Sheep
------ CALL —

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHII.I.IPS 6C 0.\S AND OII.S — BUTANE

CONRAD ALEX.kNDF.R, Manager 
OHONE «6 SILVERTON. TEXAS

I

-K

e a t f  o n

-K
S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUB L/C SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

a s  T B A t S  o r  0 0 0 0  c i t i i i m s h i o  a n d  P O B L I C  a i N V l C t

Dear Santa.
I am 8 years old and in the third 

grade, so I think I am old enough 
for a B-B gun this year I also 
would like some fireworks. My 3 
year old brother wants a big air
plane and my one year old sis
ter needs a pinafore and a wooly 
dog. Thank you and—

Lot* of Love 
Jimmy Scott Whitfill

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little boy 11 years old. 

Plfase bring me a wrist watch, 
fruit, nuts and candy.

Your Friend.
Don lyCdbeUer

S E E

Dear Santa
I 'sunt you to bring me a double 

gun and holsters and some candy 
fruit and nuts

Roy Dean Henderson

Dear Santa
I want a bicycle ’ ire for Christ

mas.
Doyle Tittin

Dear Santa.
Please bring mo a very, very 

pretty d.oll and a sled.
Thank you
Loretta Dolores Lowery 

’ Dear Santa.
! This is Eddie B. Jasper saying 
“ Hello." I am eleven years old. I 
want a saddle for Christmas 
Don't forget my brother who is in 

I the .Army and don't forget the 
1 others who are in tlie Service. I

0. C. Bailey
MGR. BAKER PUMP COMPANY 

For Irrigation Pump*
A l s o

4 ^  Farm Loans -  No Fee 
At The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Lockney, Texas 

Phone 45

Or See Ira Graves at Lone Star 
For Well Casing

Or See Cecil Williams For Test Welli, 
50c per foot. In Doubtful Water Aresi. 

Phone 130-R, Lockney, Texas

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

i.iiHii .jmi'iii ;i     ii!lin;iiijia,« itiililia iiilsiialtiaiili:tlli 'WiitiWiltKliiili iiHi',L-.7.‘ i m J o

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard A .1 ^ ^  Ruildlng  

Phone 15 Tulia. Texas

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4 »

Payable on or before maturity, with
out payment of penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE 
406 Skaggs Bldg. —  Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

DR. W. O. ERVIN 
Optometrist—

Office* With 
DR. McCASLAND

Phone 26 
Tulia, Texas

FARM LOANS
• TO 48 YEARS NO FEES 1OW RATI

r n i M  r iT T K O  t o  t o v r  m e e d s

First National B a n k ]
OF LOCRNRT

In AssocUxttuu wun 
THE PRUDENTIAL INiJUR.ANCE 

OF AMERICA
Hoaia OOc*. Nmwk. N. J.

Dr. James L. Cross
— VeUrinarian—

TULIA. TEXAS

Musick Produce
Phone »» M,ht Phone 282-J

FIVE to  TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

WATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
jew eler

Fh»e Watrh and Jewelry 
Sepal ring

*T -O n> A D A . T R X A S

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
801-813 West F.ifchth Street 

” lainview, Texas 'ij

K. O. Nichols, M. D.
Surgery and CnnsulUtion

J H. Hansen, V . D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

^ O. Nichols. Jr., M. D. 
General Surgery and 

Gynecology

E. W Smith. M D., F.A.C.S. 
Obstetrics

H. E. Comstock 
Administrator

Susic C. Riggs. R. N.
Director Nursing Service

Hugh B. O'Ne.i M - ^  
Cardiology and Intern*

Medicine

!»•Geo. K. Swartz M. D. 
Nervous anc! Me 

eases

U ndiia C. smith, M. D- 
Internal Medicine

Ctrl C. Jackson, M. D. 
Eye. Fair. Nose. Thro.1

Judy B. Martin. B S.
T.) (A.P.A.)

Physical ThJraPT |

LeeB. Soacy. M. T ^ ’ j
Director Lsborstory s "  J

X-R«y aaS RaSI— i-FrtR eldRfcEl USMstarT 
OaRartomt Phjr sical Tbarapy
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j scrape paint from the house, too. 
j Two, the amateur landscaper 

will often plant too many shrubs. 
In his enthusiasm, he wants every 
kind of shrub he sees. The well- 
planned landscape will look rather 
barren for the first few years. 
After that, the shrub gro'wlh will 
fill out the bare spots.

r:-

^ t C M R l S T M A S *

I y

' Sadie Hatfield, exten.sion land
scape gardening specialist for
Texas A. & M. College, says that

I large growing plants, such as 
-Arizona cypiess. wax ligustrum, 

j cherry laurel and evergreen pri
vet. need ten feet or more of space. 
fXher plants and shrubs need 
space in proportion to their full 
growth.

An overplanted yard, like an 
over-crowded home, lacks neat
ness and symmetry. A well-de\ el
oped landscaping plan, prepared 
before planting will pay dividends 
in the end.
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Fit to he ho;;-tuMl over fashion's "new look" was "Miss rhirago" 
hian Miatt when she leariied of plans by PariK r#»rsetiers to lacf 
women in tiny corsets that produce hulking hips ami hosoni by pinch
ing in the waist. To show that €*xii«Mne bulges are "piggish," she

r  wrapped a whaU* Uifie corset arourai a .''i50-pf>und sow at stf*ck>ards. 
Ml sow, *‘f>n m«* It gm»d." Hut Formfit t ’ompanv of New

York and I'hicago, nation's beading corset inanufa« tur« r. n fuses t*» hop 
the so-ca1lerl ih*w lm>k handwagon, insisting that American women 
shouM retain the "natural Im k."

Tinerrs 'I'hreaten FVmalc Waist

j / a e in th e sli

a light in the window, and hope in the 
heart! It's Christmas again, good 
folks of this community . . . the saa- 

son whan even strangers nod at you 
and smile. So wa are sending you 
these wishes for Christmas cheer and 
happiness in your home.

A Icadirtg corset manufacturer 
warned women today that fasli- 
ion'* “ new lonk” threatens them 
with a gigantic pincer movement 
that may cut off their wiml. im
pair their health, and add little to 
their beauty

I Sigmund Kunstadter, president 
of the Formfit Company o f New 
York and Chicago, charged that 
the pincer movement i* l-eing 
applied by I'aris corsetiers who 
have intrvKiuced a tiny new eor- 
set that achieves the “ new look” 
of hulgiiig hips and Imsom hy 
pinching in the waist as much 
as three inches.

American woin,n hav.- tiier« l l l t .  I IV m II  vaS'lMV II l i l t * *  l i l t

most perfect figures in the werM." 
he said. “ Why change them?'’

“ Women in search of a lu vv h.ok 
might wcM r>miemlM-r that the 
heauty of the 'natural lt«ik' is 
never rdd. t'eitainly there is no 
need to encase women in waist- 
pinching corsets that were proved

ruinous to health 40 years ago. 
• 'orset* are meant to mold the 
figure, not contort it "

“ It was just such an extreme 
fashion move—the pop'ilariziiig of 
uiicomfortalde gariiieiits — that 
lirouglit on the reactionary cor
setless era of three decades ago 
when women with less-thaii- 
perfoct figures snggeil without 
restraint," he said,

“ Most women and men believe 
in curves and indented waistline* 
for the female figure. Hut they 
also w.»iit something new, some
thing iM'ttei, not suiilethiiig that 
gramlmothi r finally discarded."

.fnieriean women don't know 
how close they came to being en- 
nifslied III the “ new'' waist pinch
ing Corsets in the Kite IfriO's, 
Kunstadter said. 4'ertaiii fashion 
designers planned such an inno
vation then, he asserted, hut were 
stopped hy setisilde women and 
the energetic efforts of reliable 
corset manufacturers.

Tiuioli (^n IcftiiO

Vern PIUM IIELIYCAFE Zeola

I Landscaping By 
Amateur Is Easy 
To Discover

' It's easy to spot an amateur 
landscape gardener.

A I
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HFTKOIT — (Soundphotol — 
Gordon Walker, ©f Ann .\rbor, 
Mich, was on his way to get his 
auto after having it serviced at 
Frost Avis’ .Agency and was beaten 
up by pickets who are picketing 
the strikebound service establish- 
ment. He is being led away by 
police officer to safety.

Me does two things that give 
him away. First, he plants too 
close to the house. esr>ccially when 
the shrubs are small. They look 
better there, he thinks, and he 
forgets that when several feet tall, 
the plant will be crowded and its 
shape spoiled. Long limbs will

W Vo matier what ihc language 
the apiric of (.hriMmat is the 
same everywhere . . .  in France, 
in Holland, in Sweden and 
in ihe good old U. S. A. As you 
celebrate this joyous season in 
spiritual companionship with 
people of giKxl will all over the 
world, it ia our hope that this 
< hristmav of 194” will be the
inerricM you have ever enjoyed.

ALLEN J. JONES
-Watchmaker-
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS!
M.ay the spirit 

of the First Christmas 

gladden your hearts 

this

Christmas season

LOS ANGELES. CAL.— (Smii.d- 
photo)—Seiiiitor Kobert .A. Tall nf 
Ohio, Republican lesdcr of S'liatc, 

■ arrives hvie on his six-slate \\< -t- 
ern lour, and was met by GOI* 

' leaileis. lull mi pickets. Taft then 
calleil a piess eimfeiviKe, ami is 

’ shown ill photo duiiiig nieeling 
I with lejMirters as he euiisulleil hm 
’ apiMiiiitment lasiklet. Although he 
j  is frankly here to measure West
ern sentiment lowaids his uindi- 

’ dut y for I'lesiilent, he is not hid- 
' ding for California's .Vl Uepnhli. 
can exiles at the 1!MX Coneentioii; 
those voti'S ail' enrmaiked for Gov. 

iEail Warren of f alifoinia

M tttRYflV ^
YULEtiDE

FARMERS "66" STATION
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

Clifford Allard

To \t»ti and yotirs this Yiilrlitle season, 

we exlcinl our sincere goird wishes 

for a Merrv ("hrisliiias.

.V ('.hrisimas of jot, anti eontentment; 

of peace, fjotitl cheer and happiiics*—  

that is our wish for you 

this jt»)oiis htdiday season.

.'ivy 1

SnW ART DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME 
AND FLOWER SHOP

. 2 f '
BATMOND J. KELLY of Detroit, 
past national commander of Ihe 
American Legion, a board member 
of the ^ipitaliied Veterans Foun
dation and an ardent worker on 
behalf of hospitalised veterans.

T
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Canker, a fungoid growth of 
iiom  at the bottom of the fo«.>l. 
«»ften results from housing horses 
m (tamp dirty stab'es.

In 1948 the oil and gas industry 
I used aptJroxImately one-third of 
the shipments of steel pipe a n d  

I tubes

l^ecessed Heating Unit 
H as Clean M odem  Lines

WIHIIIIWIi

The present farm tHjpulation of 
the United States is nearly 20 per • 
.■ent of the total population.

See and hear the New Stewart 
Warner radio at the Palaee Drug

Give a new Parker Fountain 
Pen now on display at the Palace 
Drug

Your business is greatly ap
preciated at the Palace Drug.

I r/-
i  E

.W e n t  '1 
I N a t io n  

U in a le  c i  
gn

I T f i c ’iy/ /
lU LETID E

W E G R E E T  Y O U  

A T  C H R IS T M A S

And tiTJst
to offer you Cheer 
every clay 
of the year.

New heating units reflect the postwar trend toward styling for 
beauty and compactness.

Shown in the illustration is a convoct«r for use with hot water 
and steam heating systems. The new unit has clean, modern lines and 
may be recessed untler windows so that it is entirely unobtrusive yet 
highly efficient in the distribution of heat.

A convector consists of two basic parts—a heating unit which 
carries the hot water or steam and transfers its heat to the ait and 
an attractive steel enclosure in which the heating unit is installed.

Hot water or steam circulates through the heating unit and 
warms the air above it. Being lighter, the warmer air rises in the 
enclosure and is discharged into the room through the outlet grille. 
Cooler, heavier air is drawn in through the lower opening of the en
closure, comes in contact with the heating unit where it is heated, 
rises, and is circulated into the room.

Room air is circulated through convectors on an average >•’ three 
times per hour. The warm front of the enclosure provides radiant 
heat directly heneath windows where convectors are usually installed 
and w here radiant heat loss is greatest.

Close temperature control, quick response to the demands of the 
thermostat, and ease of installation are among the advantages of 
convectors as distributors of heat.

In This Joyous Season 

of Christmas

li

l i

SIIVERTON (LA Y PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

A Vulelidf tragedy may be avoided by ob.serviiig a few 
.nini|ile precaiition.s when you are .setting up your Christ
mas tree.

T<Hiay’s electric-lighted Christmas tree is not nearly 
the tire hazard that its predecessor— the candle-lighted tree 
was— hut tlure is still (wtentially grave danger unless 
certain precartioiis are observed, according to an article 
in the December issue of flood Housekeeping magazine.

“ Inspect your tree-lighting sets > ' ' --------------------------------------
before trimming the tree,” the sets. See that all the bulbs light, 
article urges. "If the insulation is i buying tree-lighting lets, it

we want to renew all our old 

friendships, want each of you to 

feel your importance to ua, and to 

realize that without you the story 

would have been quite different.

A very Merry Christmas to all 

of you.

worn or damaged, so that bare | ,>ood insurance to choose only
wires are exposed or miiy liecome , ihose that meet recognised safety

-~3IHIBIIIIIHMIIIIIIIlllWIMIWIIIIIMIIiltti;.i.i,il||W<||||||l|ii| 'rtiHIttlllllllllltlll
'"irr
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ex|K>.scd when the set is in service, 
or if the sockets are cracked or 
broken, discard the set. It is mis
placed cconom.t to gamble on re
pairs that may not l>e adrnuate.

“ Check the condition of your 
extension cords, tix). and see that 
they are long enough to reach 
easily from the convenience out
lets to the lighting sets. Do not 
connect too many lighting sets to 
one outlet. Be guided hy the in
struct!! ns that mav come with the

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
requirement.s. To be sure of this, 
always look for a label on the set 
stating that it is li.sted by Under
writers’ I.alioratories.

“ .\s a last precaution take down 
your tree soon after Christmas is 
past—the sooner the safer. Don't 
dispose of it where small boys 
will he templed to make a bon
fire. Give it to the rubbish man 
cr cut it up and burn it safely in 
voiir haek-vard incinerator ”
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I. O N G A F T E K 

CHRISTMAS DAY 

ITSELF IS G O N E .

W. O. Reed of Dallas, Speaker of 
he Houae o f Representatives in the 
>0th Legislature, has resigned as 
issistant ^neial attorney of Texas 
4 Pacific Railway Company to join 
he law firm of Clark, Coon, Holt 

tnd Fiaher in Dallas.
Mr. Reed, a member of the legis

lature for the past 16 years, was 
praised by Robert L. Clark, brother 
of U. S. Attorney General Tom C. 
Clark, as “ . . . a n  able lawyer with 
wide experience and proven ability. 
My firm and I are happy to welcome 
Mr. Reed as a member of the firm in 
the private practice of the law.”

During his tenure in the legisla
ture Mr. Reed served, at one time or 
another, as chairman of almost ev- 
?ry committee of the lower house.

Mr. Reed’s 27 years with the rail
road was primarily in rommerre law 
before the ICC and Texas Railroad 
Oommisaion. He is admitted to prac
tice liefore the U.S. Supreme Court.

• Af Christmaaliin* w «  gr**! g ood  IriMids. 

U nooth our rool you*T« roatod. com *  

again and b* ralreahod. If you  h o ro  

crotaad our threahold, visit us in ths

montha ahead. To one and all w e say.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

S t V t n M O H I P
All The Folks At

BOMAR ONE-STOP

A. BRADLEY EBKN, distinguished 
voung Chicago attorney, it actively 
aiding bedfast war heroes in his post 
as executive vice president of the 
Hospitalized Veterans Foundation.

Offiee Suppllet
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r.idrnt Truman and Arthur M. Hill, Chairman of the newly e«tab- 

\ational Security Kenources Hoard. This Hoard was created to 
[imale civilian, industrial, and military mobilization in the event

M
Your business is greatly 

predated at the Palace Drug
ap-

f i K A N M N f i  A F P O IN T f iD  MiTW' 

( iO F I I K K  I .K t i lO N  A D J I  T A N T

■ST. P.AUL, Minn —Carl Grann- 
ing ol Minneapolis has been ap- 
ix>int< d as the new lAepartment 
•Adjutant ot the Minnesota Ameri
can Legion to succeed C. Zwein- 
er. resritned. He is a member ot 
north Side Post 230 of Minneapo
lis.
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CHRISTMAS

In Colonial timci Christ- 
masiHle wav the gatevt 
and happiest season of the 
year . . .  and so it is today. 
It is our sincere wish that 
during this (ihristmav of 
1947 the warm, sweet 
joys of this blessed sea
son may 611 your hearts 
to oscrflowmg.

FRED I. NERRKK
Public Accountant

GARNER GUEST
Silverton Branch Manager

!iiiiMniiyiiniiiiiiiii!iw tiniiiiiii
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Our wishes for 
our frierkis 

Continue on ami on 
and on!

(HIURESS TEXACO
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H oots o f  Culture
CflRISTMAS CUSTOMS {

O x r o je o  u n iv e r s it y  s e r v e s  
b o a r 's h e a d  o n  CH RISTM A S. 
B E C A U S E  AN E A R L Y  S T U -  ,
D E N T  E S C A P E D  DEAThJ ^
B Y  H U R LIN G  A  VOL
U M E  o r  A R IS T O T L E  * M
IN TO  A  CHARGING BOAR'SMOUTH,

1)1

II
V V - , -  ^ U- S

YEARLY t h e  r in g  O F' " ’ i '
ENGLAND P R E S E N T S  GOLD. 9 ^  
f r a n k i n c e n s e  AND MYRRH  
TO t h e  CH A PEL ROYAL.
c o m m e m o r a t in g  t h e  g i f t s
OF THE TH REE YYISE M EN .

M EDIEVAL ACTORS 
CALLED MUMMERS. PER
FORMED FROM CASTl I  

TO CASTLE ON CHRISTMAS. 
'< "MUMMERY'WASABOLISHED 

B y  HEN RY Vm, V/HQ
y £ 'f e a r e d  d is g u i s e d

. A S S A 5 IN S .

Q. Will Veterans Administra- 
llon guarantee a 0-1 loan for an 
automobile house trailer that I 
can use during m.v vacation to
house me and mv family? , WnillllltlillllHlimillllllllltllllUlllttUHIIHmiKMItNHHWI«NNItllMlllll<"i!'i||NIHIHI«IIHI,.MIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIinilllii.HIII

A. Vo. Loans for pleasure pur
poses cannot be guaranteed or in
sured oy Veterans Administration 

Q. I would like to change the 
beneficiary on m.v National Ser
vice Life Insurance policy with-  ̂
out letting the old beneficiary ! 
know about it. Can I do this? j 

.A. Yes. A veteran may change ' 
the beneficiary or beneficiaries of 
his National Service Life Insur
ance at any time without their 
knowledge or consent

Q. 1 have a G-I loan and now 
have lost my job. Does the law 
permit me to get the additional 
benefit or readjustment eompensa- 
tion?

A. Yes. you are entitled to read
justment allowance. Your home 
loan Eias no bearing on your right 
to unemployment compensation.
You should aply to your state un
employment service to receive re
adjustment allowance, 

j Q. To what benefits is a veteran 
with a yellow or blue discharge 
entitled?

A. A yellow discharge from the 
Army is di-shonorable 2nd the vet
eran is not entitled to Veterans 
.Administration benefits. A yellow 

' discharge from the Navy may be
dishonorable............... the veteran

: is entitled to file a claim and VA 
. will determine whether or not the 
discharge was under dishonorable 
or other than dishonorable condi
tions The latter also applies to 
blue discharges from the Armv.

Give a new Parker Fountain j 
Pen now on display at the Palace 
Drug !

•v" f j

H'v*
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3-DI.ME\SIO.\.AL FU-MS

The parlor stereoscope of Grand
dad's day is coming back—with 
improvements—says National Pat
ent Council. Inventor has adapted 
the stereooscope for use with a 
conventional projector, plus po
larized film to produce three-di
mensional motion pictures in the 
home.

It w ou ld  be 
difficult, indeed ,

tc foiget our frisnda, 

-arliculai;y at Chriauras.
war.! you to enow 

."■.cw cicst w6 ic.*l lo all 

of you. and .how sinc«r«,y 
w« wish lo." each 
oi you th« diotcMt 

biessu.ijs uf Yuj«tKl*.

BRISCOE (OyNTY AUTO & TRACTOR
SUPPLY

w

,r \

TODAY, a c c o r d in g  TO 
M O D ER N  c u s t o m . Ch r i s t - 
AAAS g i f t s  IN C LU D E: 
kYATCHES. r i n g s . GOLD  

I a n d  p l a t i n u m  p e n s  a n d  
PEN CILS, AND OTHER JEW EL- 
R Y A N D  S IL V E R W A R E ,

iiiiiMimwiiituiiuiiiiiuiiiiiaiiii:
’ fllNl "I'Tirii ..mt. MT'W'iiairnn'tWWPIMMIHIHRlIlilUW

Cepâ AÂ hX ^u.

Try a News Want>Ad . .  . They Get Results!
■wiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiwiiiiimNinuiii
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May
ihis d u  islmas bring 

happiness as tme, 
as that

we have known 
in onr reiatiom 

with you !

BALDRIDGE BAKERY
— Roy Bomar—

Year aflrr «ear « e  have Iw^w wi-|». 
in f nar frit ml* a Morr> 
eaeli vear hoping to nsake 
messagr a lilllr warmer, a lillle 
iMore prrMinal.

It is wiili some «aeli as
llii« ibal we now asM lki«> **MrrrT 
< Hribima*** lo  Ike mans tbat base 
gone before, wllb ib r  bopr ibat H 
will Hnd abnnslantls birwpesi
with eserstbinn ibal tbe nsapsr 
wand o f  f^brialiMa* t t m  bratow

Essie

RAIACECAFE
Mother Dad

I
I

hitBli'iWi
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#  Again gay raruU ring «»ut with their 

rheery mr»*age of bolitiay joy.

#  In the old. old spirit of ('.hrii‘ima», voices 

«if the carolers echo the message o f “*. . . tid

ings of great jo y ." Thus. t«»o. do \se join the 

carolers in nisliing for you the blessed gifts 

of Peace on Karth. Jos. (iood ^  ill to Men.

BRISCOE COUNT Y  NEWS

Russell Says 
U. S. Forgot;

~ Is He Right? J
Harold Russell, handless war vet

eran who starred in "Best Years of 
Our Lives," insisted he was flghting 
mad the other day during a per- 
sonat appearance visit to Chicago.

The lovable ex-GI, who uses 
hooks for hands let off a little 
steam while louring veterans' hos
pitals in the Chicago area—and his 
plaint seemed to anticipate the 
aims of the newly formed Hospi
talized Veterans Foundation.

That Foundation, operated through 
public contributions, has assumed 
the task of bringing comfort to 
125.000 ex-servicemen patients in 
hospitals by providing entertain
ment equipment. But Russell flung 
this charge: »

"The public hat forgotten the 
GIs still in hospitals. There was 
nothing too good for 'em while the 
shooting went on. Now that it's 
over, everyone forgets thousands 
stilt lying in bed—many of them to 
remain there till they die.

"You see these hooks' They're 
nothing compared to what hap
pened to some of thore guys."

■These hooks" became neces
sary when a defective fuse prema
turely set off a block of TNT he was 
Gorging. He usey the gadgets ex
pertly for shaving, combing his 
hair, dressing, eating, washing- But 
his wife has to tie his tie.

Was Russell right? Has America 
forgotten her hospitalized heroes?
It is an ugly in^ctment. and the 
public-spirited men who organized 
the Hospitalized Veterans Founda
tion stoutly insist that it is hardly 
justifled

You can nelp disprove Harold 
Russell's angry charge of an un
grateful, forgclhil nation. You can 
respond to his eloquent plea on be
half of thousands who are " a  lot 
worse off than me."

Your contribution, dispatched at 
once to Foundation headquarters 
through use of the accompanying 
coupon, will bring happiness to 
some lonely veteran patient, 
shorten his muootonuut day. im
prove hit contact with the world 
outside.

Let's show Russell and his pals 
that they are NOT forgotten.

I

S
1

WHITE AUTO STORE
Silverton, Texas

!iMiii.:i>iig Mina. ..unuiMiiuiiituiiiiiin

MR. SAMMY KAYE 
fl07 Fifth Avenue 
New York City.

I ------------ ------------------ II Dear Sammy: |
I Enclosed p le a s e  And $............ u t  I
I my contribution to the Hospital- I
I ized Veterans Foundation's flght |
I against Innelineis. j
j Name...........................................
I Address......................................  I

■Subscription o-jt? SubsiTibe nowl
WIPIIMIflllWIgBIW'ilWa

W ISHES  
A MEKRY  

Y U LET ID E 
TO ALL

Of Course you believe in Santy!...
But even if you don't right now, the chances are ten 
to one that at one time in your career — the short 
pants or long curls stage — there was no doubt in 
your mind that there was a Santa Claus. You not 
only oelieved in him but you were in awe of him!

Santa Claus was a short roly-poly gentleman 
habitually clad in red with flowing white beard. He 
drove through the world Christmas Eve in a heavily- 
laden sleigh drawn by eight dashing reindeer.

It's a beautiful old myth — as much a part of the 
joyous Christmas season as is our annual wish for a 
Merry Yuletide for you and yours!

B E L U N G E R ’ S

Mary Lou
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^ ^ ^ lO T H E R  Y E A R  ha* pasaed. Again glad 

bdU are pealing out the Christmas story. 

Happy children and parents are planning for the 

day in the glorious old-fashioned way. Everyone is 

thrilled by the magic spell of Christmas for they 

know the spirit of the Christ Child is in the land.

W h ile  glad bells peal out, while children make 

merry, while carols are being sung and the Christ

mas story is being told .tnd retold, we join in the 

joyous occasion by expressing best wishes for a

T tbu ou f̂  (^JvoA inuU u  
i o . S la ck , cu fuL  sivsi/ of, o w l

TIFFIN DEPARTMENT STORE

Last Chriitmss I entertained 36 
lor dinner . . . and, so many of my 
quests commented on the seeming: 
•ase with which the entire dinner 
•vas prepared, that right then and 
'.iiere 1 made a mental note to tell 
you about it this year!

Holiday meals are no problem at 
all if you work things out ahead 
of time. I’ve found that by follow
ing 3 simple steps I can enjoy my 
holidays and my guests. First . . . 
simplify your menu and plan it 
well in advance — second, use easy 
cooking methods — and third, pre
pare everything you possibly can 
the day before. You’ll find that 
handy roll of waxed paper indis
pensable in your pre-holiday plans, 
so better note that on your Holi
day shopping list. I always clean 
celery and carrots the day before, 
then wrap them in waxed paper 
before putting them in the re
frigerator. My turkey it dressed 
and stuffed . . . then carefully 
wrapped for cold storage until 
routing tinM. Cabbage for the 
salad is shredded, then wrapped in 
waxed pamr until the Holiday 
morning. Pies can be made the day 
before . . . sweet potatoes can be 
steamed, chilled, peeled and even 
seasoned. I’ve discovered that by a 
little work the day before a Holi
day, I can persuade my dinner to 
almost “cook itself’’ while I enjoy 
my guests!

If you are entertaining a few 
people, buy a half turkey — rather 
than a whole one. To stuff a half 
turkey, turn the skin side down, 
and All the cavity with your favor
ite stuiRng. Place 2 strips of bread 
over the stuffing and cover bread 
with a double thickiiesa of waxed 
paper. Turn paper side doem.and 
place in a shitlfow roasting pan, 
then proceed as you would for a 
whole turkey.

You know. I’m looking forward 
to the Holiday excitement of 
guests, special dinners and enter
tainment. Even t ^  eook has fun 
if she plans carefully ahead of 
time!

Minnesota boasts nearly 4,000 
manufacturing institutions, the 

I outstanding of which arc flour and I grain mills.

j The Osage. Kansa.s, Pawnee and 
! other plains Indians were early 

inhabitants of the present .state of 
i Kansas.

19 0ur_fei«tT47

THE QUIET JOYS 

OF HOME 

AND FIRESIDE
. . . the fom ily  gath«r*d 

around the heavily-laden 

table . . . turkey and dreae- 

ing, mince and pumpkin 

pies .. . the Christmas tree 

with its tinsel . . . the toys 

beneatli. . . May you enjoy 

these deep sweet pleasures 

this Christmas of 1947.

O f f i i t  a p p l i e s  a r  t h e  . N e - x s

• f m  MMnMwiwfflffiwii

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY

iniW. IWnilNiinillll:'.''iv». '
’'MUMMtiiiiHHnssniiniiii'tiiii’mmiiitH’ti

Santa is at the throttle and good fellowship 
has the right of way. Full speed ahead for the

Merriest Christies
of them all!

Times have changed since we started business in this com
munity many years ego, end we have seen a greet many 
changes. But one thing always remains the seme. W e continue 
to serve in the best possible manner the very best people it 
is possible to serve. W e could ask for no finer list of cus- 
tomors, no better group of friends.

And to el of you our entire organisation wishes loads 
of good cheer and a genuine old-fashioned merry Christmas I

FIRST STATE BANK
Pffirry Faye Eunice Norlan

i Once again the jovous ^pell of Chn.stiTMi  ̂ is ca,st 

3ver us, "as we hurrv about with gifts for thtrse we 

love. That warm glow we get from giving at this 

lx>Iy season cannot be duplicated at any other time 

of the year It is mir sincere wish that a full measure 

of happiness may be yours, this Christmas of 1947.

^ ,„ „ ,T U N N E L L 6 R 0 ( » Y Billie Wood
Clyde Tiunaell

* I » V
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li1WnHIIIIIIU«hHIWHWMHNIHIHIHinil̂  ’IMHIWmRM(MnMllf M aj. Gen. 
Bennett E. Meyers

Never a Christmas morning, 
Never an old year ends,
But that som eone thinks of

someone
Old days, old times, old 

friends!

W’ ASHINGTON, D. C.— (Sound, 
photo) — Former M«j. Gen. Ben
nett E. Meyers, is shown at the 
witness table as he faced his prin
cipal accuser in the Senate’s air
craft investiitation, after beinK de
nied a court martial which would 
have blocked civilian action against 
him. Meyers heard Neil McCarthy, 
ex - vice president for Howard 
Hughes, repeat under oath his 
charge that the former AAF pw>- 
curement chief asked him for a 
$50,000 down payment on a post
war job with the millionaire plane 
blllllel

Christmas Holly ut the Palace 
Drug.

See and hear the New Stewart 
Warner radio at (he Palace Drug,

t e l i o l i s t

BALLARD DRUG (OMPANy

UMS
iiUiri, ;,..' iiiniwaiiiiiiii'WiiWHii

' ' ................................ 1'4
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WITH rEACE AND HtOSP£»lTY, WE SHOULD ALL IE  H A lH tI  

THAN EVEI THIS YEA l. DURING THE CHRISTMAS SEASON 

LETS TRY TO EORGET OUR CARES. FOR OUR FART, WE WANT 

TO ADO OUR FKtCJTATIONS TO THE MANY OTHERS YOU ARE 

RECEIVING. lY  W ISHING YOU A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS—THE

Happiest Christmas Ever!

CRASS MOTOR & M P IM O IT  COMPANY
Gifts for the whole family and 

ChriAmae decorations at the Pal
ace Drug-

On Ohilatmas day, ISM, Presi
dent Jotoson iSRiad a pardon to

Had a letter from the olficials 
of the State Fair of Texas and 
they say next yea-’s exposition 
will be bigger and better. As far 
as I'm concerned, the one this 
year was plenty p.-iod enough. 
Went over there on Press Day and 
it's worth going a long ways just 
to shake hands with 'he line folks 
of the Fourth Estate especially 
from the smaller towns and es
pecially the ones who run the 
papers that publish this column.

There was also a tarbccue din
ner. served by the Lkiessa Chuck 
W a g o n Gang. And so many 
t.hing.'i to sec. as ^'ucsts of the 
management that I never could 
i,-: around to 'em all—but 1 did 
sec the S. M, U.-Missouri foot
ball game that night and “ Annie, 
Get Your Gun" th.it afternoon. 
The star was Mary Martin, and 
she is a Texas gal that every Tex
an has a right to be proud of. She 
sang, she danced, she got laughs 
and she was the romantic interest, 
too. Besides that, she was a dead 
shot with a rifle. (That is the only 
thing she did that I thought may
be might have been fixed so as to 
make it look like the targets were 
being hit; that is, I would have 
been a mite suspicious if she had 
not been from Texas.

•Mary Martin's is a Cinderella 
story. She was born in the peace
ful town of Weatherford whore , 
she had a school where she taught ! 
.singing and dancing Also she sang I 
over at the Baker (or ntaybe it 
was the Crazy Hots*' in Mineral . 
Wells. She came to Fort Worth 
while Casa Manan.i was oetng 
presented but Billy Rose wouldn’t 
give her a place in the show.

She went to New York, and was 
the under-study to a star who 
kindly gat sick one night. That 
was Mary's chance; she didn't 
need but one. She sang "My 
Heart Belongs to Deddy" and be
came the toast of Broadway. Then 
came stardom on the air and on 
the screen.

Her appearance at Dallas was 
her first visit back to her old 
home state and the home folks 
cheered and cheered.

When you hear anybody say 
that opportunity no longer exists 

' in America, just call the guy's at
tention to Mary Martin.

So, officials of the State Fair of 
i Texas, next year's show may 
^^pve,ipprc t$hibita and depart- 
, ih'cnts, and it 'may be' better than 
: the 1M7 one waa—but this col
umnist is one fellow who is going 

i to have to be shown.
Yours, for Press Day and barbe- 

cue and foolhall—and Mary Mar- 
tilt. of Texas.

^w A oihad  tM w
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Time To Be Happy!
Christmastide is the one time in 
the year when we should all be as 
happy as a boy with a bright new 
sled. So let’s light up our faces 
and our hearts when we light up 
our trees, and here’s wishing for 
you and your family the happiest 
Christmas you’ve ever had.

SILVERTON DRY CLEANERS
Doyle Huntsman

iwi'iwmiiii ....mm
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A  ^^ one 
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O ur man — anr af m any — arra trd  a rharar-  

ter wha In rh lld-likr faiUi and all-am brarint 

lave w ill live thrnu(h the renturlea aa the sym- 

bal af Chriaim as.
The man waa I ’harlea DIckena; hla <<harar- 

le r waa Tiny T im . .\nd In the worda of T iny  

Tim . oft-repeated, we’d like to aay:

“A MERRY CHRISTMAS,
600 BLESS US EVERY ONE”

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
W. T. Graham, Owner 

.“ Your Purina Dealer”

Page Nine
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.MISSISSIPPI GOVKR.NOR 
1 DESIGNATES I'MT MEEK

I JACKSON Mia*.— .MiasissippiI has become the first state to 
■ follow throuith on the request of 
I National Commander James F. 
I O'Neil of The American Legion to 
j  all governors to prfK-laim January 
5 to 12, 1948. as Universal Mili
tary Training Week. Governor 

' Fielding Wright issued the prw - 
I lamation.

An electric light or a covered 
jug filled with hot water, placed 
in a wexxien barrel, can serve as 
a brooder for pigs

Christmas Holly at the Palace 
Drug.

Gifts for the whole family, and 
Christmas decorations at the Pal
ace Drug.

III! HIHHIIIIIIII' IIII Ulli!!lt!w;«
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With eyes sparkling in antici
pation, four-year old Pat .McKee- 
ver of the Methodist Home, Waco. 
Texas writes his Christmas needs, 
which include a cowboy suit and 
hat; and. incidentally, mainten
ance for another y e a r .  The 
Methodists of this area are Santa 
Claus to Pat and about 400 other 
children whose empty stockings 
are up for the annual Christmas 
offering that will take care of

I
f(X)d. .shelter, ciothinp health and 
training needs for another year, 

I even at today s increased cost of 
I living. Ves the .Methodist Home is 

"The Old Woman in the Shoe. I who had so many children she 
didn't know what to do," but 
thousands of Santa Claues will 

j answer Pat and his hundreds of 
. little pals before t h e y  enjoy 
■ Christmas -vith their own children.

What Ails The Driver?

A P
E V E R . Y B O D Y

S. - *

A uni<|ui' exhibit at fairs in Ontario this Fall is a Safe Driving 
Demonstration conducted hy the University of Toronto Division of 
Publie Safety, which gives psy<-hophysical tests to drivers. The 
'lemonsiration attracie<l sucli widespread interest at the Canadian 
Nate-iial iCxhilniiuii this year that the sponsor, John I.ahatt Limited, 
had a spei ial Fruehanf Trailer hiiilt to earry the testing equipment 
scouiid the eounlrv Thousands of visitors have their physical capa- 

'or .Irtving free of rharee

•  WE ARE t h e  WORLD'S
m o s t  in v en t iv e  r a c e —
AND YET WE HAVEN T 
FOUND A NEW WAY OF 
SAYINS "MERRY CHRIST. 
MAS MAYBE IT'S JUST AS 
WELL!

•  IN ANY EVENT WE CAN 
RHRa SE n o  IEHER MES
SAGE FOR THIS JOYOUS 
SEASON THAN THAT AN
CIENT WISH.

M y C om plim ents

DR. RICHARD M. MAYER

I

DUALITY PRINTING OF Ai L KIN D s'pO N E AT NEWS OFFICE.' iMmiuw m '.'.'....I..... I.............................................................

READY FOR A DIP

liiUliilllUlfttIA
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PARIS. FRANCE— Possessor of 

France's "Most Perfect Body”, 
Elyane ENrard. 24, who recently 
von the first mannequin contest 
wer held here, wears a bathing suit 

' “wfore taking a dip in the Seine, 
j '4v winning the contest, Elyane has 
' Xfome the most photographed 
: Parisienno and is being called "The 
; Itivfy" hy her countrymen. She de- 
: dgnisi the .suit she wears. Elyane 
las ainbilinns to bomme a movie 
dar .tnd would like to travel all 
)Ver the world, starting with the 
Unitisl States .

 ̂ T-
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T ^ h p is t m a s

P E A C E
ow EARTH

"I ’VK (iOT A RIGHT to a big 
' Christ mas smile.”  saya Rose Mar- 
i tin of Marshall, Texas, an she ri.srs 

from her wheel chair. The 14-year- 
edd girl is going home for Christ 
mas— walking for the first time 
since slie nas struck with polio in 

I .Manh —thanks to the treatment 
I given her at the Scottish Rite Hos- 
I pital for Crippled Children in Dal 
' las. Entirely dependent on puhlk 
I isintrihutions to meet its annual 
ofierating budget of over $2nO,iHRi. 
the hospital now is receiving dona- 

Itiiuis front ita many friends te 
' cr.iry on its humanitarian work.

W h i l o  M n iC e ln  
hoverod o verh ead .
the Star o f Bethlehem guided
the Three \\ ise Men
to the Manger at Hcihlelieni.
TX e raiinol offer you their gifts 
of gtdd. frankineetise anti myrrh, 
tliir gift must be resirieled 
to the oltl. hilt heartfelt wish 
for all the joys and blessings 
o f the Viiletide season.

All The Folk* At The

CITY FOOD MARKET

r f .

■" ■■■ L V
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Kaniias City, Kans«* is one of 
the UiiMest railroad renters in the 

iCnited States.

Pennsylvania w a s  nicknamed 
ane Keystone state by reason of 
iits geographical location in the 13 
itriginal eiikmies.

’ To date William Howard Taft 
is the only President of the U. S. 
tn. later become Chief Justice of 
the U. S. Supi'eme court.

Mt. Rainer National park, in the 
I state of Washington, was estab- | 
j lished by act of Congress in 1899.

.\mong points of historical in
terest in Viigiiiia are Mount Ver
non. Monticello and Richmond.

Forgotten Inventor

OVimCOME EVIL WITH GCK)D. 
-OVERCOME ENEMIES WITH 
KINDNESS

TO  G R E E T  
Y O  U AT

Mlitftiai

If we could—

we would say “ Merry 

Christmas" to each of you 

personally. Since we can't, 

the next 'oest thing is to 

put our greetings in print.

M IC H AEL PUPIN
S£RB-HAD m y 5 CENTS MWfW 
H£ LMNOED IN NEW YORKf

J . i  I a n ra .

a

COLUMBIA 6
STUDIED. .. TAUGHT AT

__________(MVERSny... SOLVED
L0N6 DISTANCE TELEPNONV VHTH 
SPECIAL rO/C5-PATENTE0 JUNE 19 
1 9 0 0 ... SOLD RIGHTS TO AT4»T 
FOR $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .. .  SAVED PHONE 
USERS $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  

IN FIRST 2S  y e a r s/

Q i v e n t e d  NEW X-RAY m706RAPHy 
METHOD... MEAMSOEELIMIMATmMDIO 

: STATIC... IMPROVED RADIO TELEPMOHY.
1 ELECTRICAL TUNING, RECTIFICATION.

l i

9 A

^ e a c e
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A'MERRy* CH RISTAAAS
...TWO OF HIS PUPILS 

-M IL L IK A N  AND 
LAN6MUIR>irffff 

NOBEL ,  
PRIZE-WINNERS.' >1

' 4̂  fUtLmxU PwtmtAt CwRmtii

PATENTS
MAKE /

J O B S . '

★  ★  ★  Fashions ★  ★  ★
•• i s 9* r ' . ' ■** -

| ' . ; 1

f  ?

PALACE THEATRE

B HMimLkNllUltMlHLH '

iJ

MiMidril pink nihe. shiiwn above as pictured in the Uecember issue 
of 1,00(1 tloii^rkeepin^ m ss.izine, mskea ideal ( ’hristm as gift, \v a i l -  
able :iK(i in oilier roiiirv, it iv of wool with rayon-satin co o l and 
ci.il liiiiiiKs.

VIE KNOVl or NO BEITER 
11 Ml I HAN CHRIS I MAS TO 
GIVE RECfXiNniON TO OUR 
.MANY FRIENDS WHO HAVE 
COMRIBITED SO GREAITY 
TO OUR SUCCESS D l’RING 
1HE PASr YE.* 1.

FROM ALE OE US ONCE MORE 
lO  ^'OU. W HE EHER YOU ARE 
OCR CUSIOMER OR N O! . . .

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Hugh NANCE FOOD STORE Durene

WHiiwiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. riiiiiiiiiiiiwiwitaM .... jmi.imui luiiMiuiiiaiu
uiWi'i<idiiiikiiiintti!<«tiriH...iaiiiiMwiiiMiiMiiMHMMiwiiiiinimimwii<uiinniiimiiiMmiwMWHiiiiHuiiiiiiiiiitNi«Hiin:iiiuiiiiiimiiiiimHiiiiitiiuiuniuii«<ii<''̂ ^

Wasted A ir
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fa
fu le lid e .
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r 11
w ii RlSilrlAS TIME

nv;.--' fSan at any other season, 

oeop'e Teel friendly. It's in the 

very air. In this spirit, then, we 

offer you our best wishes for 

a very M erry Christmas.

W \SI!IM.1"N, I« « _(>..iiii.|. 
pi ..i,,i — (ii.-ii II Tavlor ,
iD l . f l.uih'i. -Imwn (•.•ilii.i: :i 
vkich ai.il icadint! K b '-'i an. - aflri 
f«m .if till* longc.'-t (ililni; liT', in 
ln•■.i, III Sciialc hiiK-ry Allh<"iit;l> ; 
th ■ SciiiiNir inlkol far citrhi *
and Jn niiiiutc.v the Senate tn<i.| 
mile the I’lesidcni's veto nf Uic 
Tafl-nailh V lahni bill (.k.-ir..

' a

CHRISTMAS 1947

Frustrated Suitor

JUST A F R IE N D L Y  W A Y  

OF FX PR E SSIN G  

TO  YOU OU R M OST 

SINCERE GO O D  W ISH ES 

FOR A H APPY C H RISTM AS 

AN D  T H A T  IT 

M A Y BE

AN E SPE C IA LLY  JOYO US 

ON E FOR YOU.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE
«

George Pascal

NEW YORK — (.^oundphoto) — 
This i.a Albert F, Lange, 30, an 
enKinecr of North Arlington, NJ., 
who ntcpiH-d off a plane in London 
and tolil the itritish iiiimigratinn 
ofTiciaU that he had arrived in 
Englaiirl to marry I'rim-eva Fliza- 
betli. This an:>wer d.dn; .iu.'.- 
rati.vfy the officials who immediate* 
ly ordered him back to the U.S. and 
guarded him until another plant 
took him back the same day. Lange 
said before he left: "I want to 
marry the Prinrezs. Ever since 
the w as five years oM, J have seen 
her in a mitt in niy dreamt.” He 
IS ahuwo M he arrived U

JOE'S CONOCO & FEED STORE

p:-r*4
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ER5 TO SANTA
Bi- Santa.

Ti » little girl two years old. 
fcasf bring me a doll, dishe.s, 
txdv and fruit-
tnd please don't forget Carol.

A little friend,
.Majorie McCain

cycle, a truck and a train, 
.some nuts, apples, oranges 
candy.

Think of the other tittle 
and girls.

Your friend.
[ Mike Baird

Also
and

boys

Paj?e Elever

i:

much. Please
pr Santa, 

love you very 
Inn me a wagon, a liUle foot- 
kl. a fire truck and a little gun. 

forget Daddy and Mother

I Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll buggy 

and a big doll and doll clothes 
and candy, and nuts for Christmas. 

Thank you Santa,
Billie Jo HcmxI

I I T Lffiii I, i j i .
SCRIPTURE; Jude 24. 25 

4-22: Matthew 2.
DEVOTIONAL R EAD IN G ; 

>45! I 13.

Revelation 

Psalm

ki't
all the other boys and girls. 

Your friend .
Tommy Roy Perkins

gr Santa.
['m a little boy seven years old. 
lave been very good. 1 would 

for you to bring me two guns 
holsters. .Also bring me a tri-

 ̂Dear Santa Claus,
L I want a new sweater and a I little stationary and a little pocket 
: book. I want a head scarf with 

flowers in it. I want some fruit 
i and lots of nuts and candy. That 

is all I want this year.
Your friend,
Helen MeJimsey

God's Eternal Rule
L esM B  f » r  n e c e m W r  3S. 1H7

It Happened . . .

20 Years Ago

bear Santa Claus,
Will you please bring me a bas

ketball, a gun, also a seat for my 
bicycle, and a stcK^kmg full of nuts 
and candy and fruit.

Your truly,
Clayton Dale Elkins

Dear Santa,

and
1 want a football, a cap pistol 

then I want a pair of boots.' 
and don't forget to leave some 
candy in my stocking.

Your friend,
Ronald Dale Kitchens

years old. Her name is Warm: 
.Sue .McDaniel. She wants a dot. 
buggy. Don't forget the nuts, truit 
and candy.

Your friend.
Linda Beth McDaniel

I

The last Sunday of another year 
t

miiiiMi I'tBinillMMMIIUIMIMUIIIHHIlUHHIliW

; a n t a  CLAUJ 
l5 CONMNCi

S.TO W N
TO

IN ,

brings ui to a very fttting lesson, 
lased on passages of Scripture 
'ound in Jude 24, 2.1. Revelation 

l«-22, and Matthew 
2. The devotional 
reading is Psalm 
14.1:1-13.

"Now unto him 
that is able to keep 
you from falling, 
and to present yon 
faultless before the 
presence of his 
glory •vitli exceed
ing joy, to the only 
w i s e  G o d  o u r  
Saviour, be glory 
and majesty, do

minion and power, both now and 
• er. Amen,'' Jude 24. 21.
With this benediction, let u.* pause 

it the rapidly ebbing shoreline of 
ihe departing year, a.sking the

I>r. Newton

22 Year* Ago Today
(Juitaque is enjoying a build

ing boom. Already there are sev
eral brick and concrete buildings 
erected. T h e  school building 
burned in June and has been re
placed with it $50,000.00 brick 
structure.

• *  *

Troy Burson, who is attending 
the State University, has returned 
to Silverton for Christmas.

• • •I
I Flashing through snow, rain 
I and over and down mountains, a 
j stock Chrysler Six roadster re
cently broke all motor car speed 
records between Lo.s Angeles and 
San Francisco. It averaged 51.64 
miles an hour for the 439 miles of 
run.

* • •
Clay Fowler, who is bookkeeper J 

for the Gasoline gin, was up Tues
day night for the recital. He says 
that they have ginned over 2600

Dear Santa.
I am making a list of things I 

would like to have, I would like to 
have a m;igic skin doll and a 
basketball. I would like a /ippei j 
notebook also. I have a little sis- f 
ter and she wants a doll and some 
little dishes. Be sure to bring all 
of us some fruit and lots of candy, j 

Your friend,
Jo Aim Rmvlan

< Dear Santa,
I am a girl ten years old. My 

name is Linda B<*th McDaniel. For 
Christmas I want a bicycle, a 

j basketball, a baton and a zipper 
' notebook. .My little sister is three

Dear .Santa Claus,
1 want a pretty doll, a .set ot 

dishes, a table and chairs, a ring 
1 ami a bracelet. Don't forget otbet 
: Children.

Your friend, '
Gail Mercer

Dear Santa, j
I wish that if you have a .scab

bard. I would like to have one. j 
And 1 want a ba.<kcrball. Don't I 
forget the nuts and fruit and can- I
dy. j

Your friend I
Sharon Gilkeyson j

Dear Santa, ,
I am ten years old My name is ' 

Mike Reid. For Christmas I want
a basketball, a gun and a scabbard
I want a Levi jacket. Don't for- i 

I get the candy, nuts and fruit. i 
Your friend.
Mike Reid

Free Removal
INSTANTLY

OF CATTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND 
HORSE CARCASSES

Call Mau-nolia Service, Phone 33 
Silverton or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

PLAINVIEW RENDERING CO.

iieaiiii.g of Gad's goodness and 
I’ .ercy as reflected in the Christmas j bales of cotton there and are still 
reason and thi'uugli all the days of going strong.
uur eaithly pilgrimage.

This M erry C h ristm a s 

is to you.

Th ere is no wish 

w e can give m ore true 

than this jolly 

old fellow 

is now  bringing 

to you.

.4* the Wise Men liraught their 
gilts to lb« Divine Babe in Belli- 
lehein. let uo today wisely ap
praise his gifts to us during the 
past year, and eaamine our hearts 
to see if wo are duly grateful.

Ri:h BIHt fer Jesus
U  KAD again the second chapter o. 
^  Matthew, particularly the secparticularly 
lion which desrribes how the Wise : 
Men brouglit their gifts — rare and ! 
precious gifts—to the Sou of God i 
They were rich gifts, meaning that I 
they were costly. We dare not 
bring anything to Jesus that does I 
not represent a measure of sacri 1 
flee j

Contemplating the days aheao i 
what shall be the lest of our gift* j 
to Jesus? Shall we give him out | 
left-over time'* Shall we be satisfleo | 
lo bring him a pittance of materia 
gifts’’ Or shall our gifts, like the 
gifts of the Wise Men. be the llr.-d 
fruits of all his Increase? He a.-ks 
for our love, ihii lovjity, our iuJ  
one* sincrie d< v>.(ioii.

18 Years .Ago Todayt
All brick work on the Methodist 

I church has been completed by 
I the contractor, J. H. Harris, and I had i4ol the inclement weather ar- 
I rived last week the roofing would 
I h.ivt been finished within a few 
! days. Work has been started on 
, the woodwork and the installa- 
1 tion of the winderws begun.

II Years Ago Today
I-ETTF.RS TO SANTA 

Dear Santa Claus.
1 am a little boy in the second 

grade. I want a cowboy suit and 
a football.—Milton Clemmer

H. ROY BROWN

.linH-'liUlllllMiinHir-i

^ r i s t m a ?

rht L*n{ Louk
J^OW  we come to the heart of Sun

day's lesson in Revelation 21:3: 
"He shall dwell with them, and they 
shall be his peoples." God’s eter
nal rule will be gladly acknowledged 
and received if all place their hands

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl seven years 

i old and I have been a good little 
I girl. Please bring me a dolly that 
I can Often and shut its eyes and a 
doll buggy I want a wagon for 
Christmas, three story books, two 
color books and some candy. 
Please drn't forget my little sis
ter. She wants a dolly and a tri- 
c.vclc,—Jeanne Dudley.

Dear .Santa.
I am a little boy 6 years old. I 

have tricxi to be a good little boy.
in his hand at the gate of another j Please bring me a football and a
ypar

Nineteen ferly-elghl hnldt many 
qnestien naarka. People are a/raM. 
They are ceahMed. And hern 
comes the message of Baaday'o 
letaoa — "Ho tball dwell wHh 
them, and they akall he his pc*-

pair of gloves, candy and nuts.-
C lay ton Wood

^ 1

The world 1s passing swiy, the 
lust thereof, but they that put their 
trust in God shall abide forever and 
ever. God's eterntl rule has been 
vindicated in history. It will be vin
dicated again and again in the com
ing year wherever his people cast 
themselves in unwavering faith into 
his care and keeping 

Wc shall do'well to read again 
and again the chapters in Revela 
tion. 16-22. and see how all whe 
walked with God were victorious, 
and how all who forgot him and for 
•-.oo!: his ways, were destroyed

Do we not see the clear applica
tion for our day aod generalion? 
Itie nations that forget God do 
dir.

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy so 

please bring me a football. I need 
a pair of school pants and a hat.— 
John Arthur Arnold

I Year Ago Today
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Long have 

moved to their new home, the 
former Finley residence, here in 
Silverton.

iia i

J o y o i i i

ChrlsJmat! Mo viunti.-c n lriSM  can 
trul) carry ihs meaning of that word.
no marching adjeefives picture ih  
fulfHment. Its being and eipretsicn 
mult ever !ic in the simple words of 
the prophets, in the unpretentious 
but moAningful phrases of the Mon 
of Galil*o:

"ON EARTH REACE, 
GOOD WILL TO MIEN."

Dear Santa,
This is Loyd Keltoii Jasper 

saying hello, I want a saddle, B-B 
gun. boots, two toy guns. hat. nuts, 
fruit, candy .and don’t forget the 
boys overseas.

Your Iriend.
Loyd Kelton Jasper

CITY WELDING SHOP

Sod's Eternal Rule
J ET us turn m w to the verse

A k-LYi^O ! I

D’.ie to a shortage of reindeer this 
season we s*nd you our Christmas 
Greetings in this conventional wcryl 

In this season oi gift-giving may 
we say that your iriendship is our 
choicest gift, and we appreciate it 
beyond words to express. May your 
Christmas be a  merry one, indeed!

HOLMES GIN

Ir
Psalm 14.1, which reads: "Thy 

S Kiiisdom is an everlasting kingdom. 
= Slid Thy dominion cvdiireth thnmgh- 
p  out all generations.” 
g  I Every thoughtful person is today 
S  tt-isifully searching for certitude — 

lor the assuriince that bdhind iR-se 
i.irk clouds that lower over our 
fri-jhlen<d world Ihr r-vi rli’ l 
thincs. Better, tliat the sun shall 
break through those cloud.s.

Our lesson gives thal very as
surance. this Is our Fatlirr's 
world. He lives! He rrlgns! .tnd 
he waits to reveal himself to us 
in wisdom aud puwer. He will not 
lorce himself upon us. We must 
open the door to him. He stands 
and knocks.
Is that not enough to bring us lo 

lur knees in the fervent prayer. 
•Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be 

done in earth as it is done In 
heaven.”

Beginning in the home, and 
tpreading Into every area of life, 
may the truth of Sunday’s lesson 
become the watchword of America 
and of all lands as we enter upon 
the New Year. Thus panoplied, we 
shall be strong and prepared to 
mee'. and master every problem at 
hand and ahead.

"Omr G0d •mt M p m mfts p tt. 
Our Pop* i t  f* tt  fe turn*.

Our fM St fr«m ib« sfemsy Mail, 
AtU ear eferasd bum*.

Dear Santa Claus 
I want you to bring me two 

, guns and a basketball and a pump 
j B-B gun. and a bicycle.

Your friend 
Robert Sanders ■iiilWPOTiW»'»IWIIIIW8IW >>’W:WlM

M U T T  A N D  J E F F
MOTT, A'iN't  TAXI?
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By Bud FUher
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NANCY By Ernie BuehmUk
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llJ Pagre Twelve
Dear Santa Claus.

1 want a saddle and 
want some candy and nuts. 
IS all.

Goodbye, Santa. 
Konald Lee Welch

BBISC O E CO UNTX N EffiS Thursday, Dec- •i.'

! Dear Santa Claus, 
a hat. 1 ! I want a B-B gun and a wrist

That watch and a fountain pen and an -WANT ADS
Eversharp i>encil.

Your friend, 
Billy Nye lEnER S TO SANTA

pt'

Dear Santa.
1 have been pretty good and I 

r>ope you will bring me a guitar 
■ md a pair of boots. Remember my 
■mother, daddy and sister.

Thunk you,
Frances Ann

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl.
Please bring me a doll and a 

washing machine. Also fruit, 
candy, and nuts.

I'm looking tor you. 
Carolyn Joyce Frizzell

*1

.  \

Dear Santa.
1 love you very much. Please 

bring me a little bike, a football, 
a fire truck and a cap gun.

Don’t forget Daddy and Mother ; Texas 
and all the other little boys and 
girls.

Your friend,
Floyd Perkins

A. B. C. WASHERS—several mo
dels to choose from We trade— 
terms if desired. Parts and serv’ice 
for all makes. South Plains Ap
pliance Company, 810 W. 8th, Tel.

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy.
Please bring me a B-B gun, and 

a dart board. And also fruits, 
candy and nuts.

With love,
Jerry Frizzell

40c

Night Shows Start at 7 :00 p.m. 
Matinees start at 2:00 p.m.

— :ADM ISS16N:—  ~ 12c

Thursday -  Friday

‘̂Undercover Maisie
With ANN SOTHERN 

TVIGM News Travel Talk

— Saturday Only—

“ Western Union”
With RANDOLPH SCOTT 

And ROBERT YOUNG 
Cartoon

Sunday Matinee Only - Monday
“ BUTCH JENKINS”  And 
FRANCIS GIFFORD in

“ Little Mr. Jim”
MGM News

Tuesday — Wednesday

“ Fear in T' e Night’
With PAUL KELLY

Little Lulu Cartoon Musical Parade

Dear Santa,
I love you very much. 1 tried 

to be a good girl all year. 1 want 
a doll that sucks a bottle and a
story book and a hen 

j eggs. Bring fruit and 
1 candy tiK>.

Zobie Sue Self

that lays 
nuts and

Dear .Santa,
1103, Across the street from the! I am a little girl seven years old. 
Plainview hospital Plainview I I hope you will come to see me. I

' would like a watch and a ring, 
and a paper doll book, and some

28-tfc

and daddy very much this year 
am making a list of things. 1 hope 
that you are feeling very good 
Santa.

I want a football .suit and a 
football and a pair of boots, and 
some fruit, nuts and candy. That 
is all Santa, be sure to see all the 
little boys and girls that do, not 
have any parents.

Your friend.
Ronald Ray Turner

I i**I 1 Dear Sanli ‘
Chrlstn/.

would lik*i . ,  
football a . * 
y o u  b rin g
lo ts of n. , J

a Happy ^
-Wf frjtjKl 

iC.s KiH'isu,

MAKE YOUR I-ISTINGS with 
H. Roy Brown. I will appreciate 
your business.

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teetei. Phone 62.

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Rcy Teeter. Phone 82. 18-tfc

The Farmers Grain Company 
handles a complete line of Ralston 
Purina Feeds. 39-tfc

perfume and also some fruit, nuts 
end candy.

Your friend.
Majorie Autry

Dear .Santa.
I have been a very good bo.v 

this year. I have helped mother

Dear Sa 
I 1 am
I

_____   ; yt)U V
ma.s.

Dear Santa. \t i .
I have been a gooci boy. I want O b; 

a B-B gun, a football, a car, a »ome d
pair of boots, a ball, and a sack of «'**■ ant 

. dishescandy. |
Love j
Ronald Dillard

"ling . iirtt,
w»m fo Of

htrvsiiiti;
»  »i"t< want

' • id K*

ya J-me

Dear Santa Claus.
1 have been a pretty good girl 

this year, so 1 would like for you 
to bring me a Betsy Wetsy doll, a 
doll buggy., a sewing set, some 
nuts, fruit and candy

Don’t forget the other little boys 
and girls.

Love,
Myrna Sue Bingham

FOR SALE— 160 .acres close in. 
Improved and near irrigation. 
$75.00 per acre. See H. Roy Brown 
Phone 46. 42-tfc

FOR SALE— 426-acre farm at 
I $55.00 per acre. See H Roy Brown 
Phone 46 42-tfc

Dear Santa,
Will you please b>-ing me a pair 

of chaps and a football. I have 
been a pretty good boy. Bring me 
a gun and scabbard and some nuts 
and candy.

Remember all the other little 
boys and girls.

Your friend 
Dwain Henderson

I Dear Santa Claus.
1 am a little girl s"ven years old. 

J have tried to be ,<?ood this year. 
I am in the second grade.

Please bring me a doll, dull bug
gy and truits. nuts and candy. 
Please bring all the other children 
nice presents, especially the little 
poor children.

Your little friend 
Sylvia Ann Hill

Dear Santa
1 have been a pretty good little 

boy. Plea.se bring me a bow and 
arrow and a Gene Autry set. bring 
my two little sisters a tricycle each 
with a horn on them, bring us all 
somt candy fruit, and nuts. Don't 
forget the other children. Thank 

I you .Santa.I Duaine Dee Reid

3saiii

FOR SALJ;—4 Brick Business 
Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. See H. Roy Brown, , 
Phone 46. 42-tfc

FOR SALE—Several J e r s e y !  
milch COW’S. One extra nice Hoi- : 
stein bull calf. One National milk- t 
er with gasoline motor. 90 feet of 
2-inch pipe. See Alva Jasper.

49-2tp

FOR SALE —  4-room modern 
house. Bath, hot water hester, 
built in cabinet. Ready to move 
into. See Gordon Tyler. 49-4tp

FOR SAI-E— My home in Sil
verton. Five rooms and a bath and 
2 lots. See me at once. E. L. Gard
ner. 49-3tp

FOR SALE —4 room hou.se and 
‘ crib. Also 100 Barred Rock pullets. 

See N. B. Moore, 2*  ̂ miles south- 
ea.st of Gasoline 50-2tp

FOR SALE--My home in Sil
verton on three .*>0 x 150 resident 
lots. 4 rxKwns with bath and built 
in cabinet. New 7 x9 ft. cellar 

 ̂small chicken-house and barn. 8 
bearing peach trees and 9 shade 
trees. Price S4.000. W D Peugh

50-tfc

Dear Santa
1 am a little boy seven years old. 

My name is Dyric Edwin Maples. 
1 sure would like to have a bicycle 
some tinker toys and house shtics 
for Christma.s also .some fruit, 
nuts and candy

Pleii.-ic don’t forget my little sis
ter. Reba Jo. She is four years old 
and wants a doll cradle and a doll 
with magic sk,n and some house 
slippers. She wants some Iruit, 
nuts and randy too.

Be .sure and don’t forget the 
other little boys and girls.

Your friend 
Dyrle Edwin Maples

Dear Santa,
Pleaae bring me a gun, a belt, a 

bowling alley .'■ct and lots of fruit 
nuts and candy. I’ve been a good 
boy all the year. I am seven years 

^ : cld and in the second grade.

FOR SALE 1938 CC C a s e  
tractor and two row equipment. 
Good c o n d i t i o n .  R775P0 See 
Shorty Hartman at .Mrs. .1. 11.

; Burson’s. ranch. .50-2tp
I _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _
j FOR SALE- 
, way in good

Thank you 
Mike Lynn Eklens

-6 ft. Angel one- 
conditinn. $150.00. 

Sec Shorty Hartman at Mrs. J. H. 
Burson’s ranch. S0-2tp

FOR SAIJI— 8-room house and 
5 lots in Silverton. Windmill, 
sheds and fences. See John Hay
nes. 51-tfc

FOR SALE- Pair boy’s new 
cowboy boots. Size 3. Can be seen 
at the City Shoe Shop. Mrs. C. L. 
Wilson. 51-ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—32 
volt Windcharger with 35 foot 
steel tower. Also milking (double 
unit) machine See Fulton Gregg.

51-3tp

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING—Quality work.reason
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Will.son St Son Lumber 
Company. 51-tfc

With all the 
'S of the season 

to you!
Gt 'O D  H EA LTH , 
GvOOD C H EER , 

and a 
M ERRY  

CH R ISTM A S

R O Y T S e

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl six years old. 

Plea.se bring me a pair of mittens 
a doll and a set of dishes also 
.some shoes for my doll. 1 would 
like some fruit, nuts and candy.

Love
Norma Sue Gamble

Dear .Santa,
I am a little boy six years old. 

j  I have been pretty gixxl. Please 
, bring me a wagon and a football, 
j Also some candy, nuts and fruit. 
I Don’t forget the other little boys 

and girls. I’ll try to be better next 
year.

Your little friend,
George MeJimsey

' D « r  Santa,
I am a little girl six years old 

and 1 go to school. I want a Magic 
Skin Doll and bottle and lots of 
clothes. Also some dishes and two 
packages of fire crackers. Don't 
forget my little sisterr.

With love.
Veneta

LOST—L a d l e ’ s red billfold. 
Contains drivers license and social 
security card. Reward. Mrs. James 
F Davis, 51-2tp

Dear Santa,
1 am a little girl six years old 

! and would like for you to bring me 
, a magic skin doll, a doll buggy, a 
I little set of dishes, a few apples, I 
j oranges, nuts and candy. Don’t I 
I forget all the other little boys and ' 
I girls and Santa, be sure and don’t I 

forget my cousin, Joe Bill Per
kins, who is in the hospital with a 
broken leg.

Your little friend,
Viola Mildred Perkins

Dear Santa
1 want a set of dishc., and a do'l 

that says “ mama” end a buggy 
bed and a bottle and gun, table 
rnd some chairs a"d ,i story book. I 
Also some fruit an ' some nuts, 
olease.

Darla Dianne Peugh

Dear Santa,
I want a pump B-B gun and a 

bicjrcle.
Your friend.
Patton Bailey

Dear Santa,
I want a football suit, tise 10. 1 

want a watch too.
Your friend,
Kennith Ray Oarvis

Dear Santa.
Christmas is com ini ncir so I 

wish you would brint me a bi
cycle, bracelet and neckiace. I 
want a txaik, slate and 1 want a 
set of clay. Goodbye Santa Claus. 

Your friend,
Argie Lynn

Dear Santa.
1 have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a guitar and a pair of 
house shoes, and a house-coat. 

Your friend.
Azalea Ely

a :fnt ^3
h I I

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS 
AND ALL GOOD WISHES ,

CHRISTMAS is a time for greeting old friends, for 
laughter and rekindled memories, for love and jollity 
and the dropping of workaday cares;

CHRISTMAS is a time for music— for playing and 
singing old songs and new, for “ White Christmas,” 
“ Jingle Bells,”  “ Deck The Halls,”  and “ Santa Claus Is 
Coming To Town” '

CHRISTMAS is a time for giving— to the r 
the corner, the folks at the office, the cop or 
a time for leaving baskets on doorsteps; a ti 
ing the cheer in your own heart with a ll;
CHRISTMAS is a time for play . . .  famiV. 

old and new . . .  A  time for pla3ring house $ 
ter and helping; Junior’s bright new trai 
freight on time;

CHRISTMAS is a time for enjoying the f 
of life a hospitable table, fine food and i 
a time for sharing these graces with otl». 
mas is a time for the good life;
^H RISTM AS is a time for reflecting on I 

that this good life in a free land gives to A 
a time to resolve anew to cherish and defen

'boy on 
, b i a t —  

'T shar<

w id i  
tiesis‘ 
ver it '

grace! 
w wine 
Oirist

.>unti P
S M S '-
n .

FROM ALL OF US— M ERRY CHRIST xS

Alton Steele’

J. W . Lyon, Jr. 

Milton G. Martin 
Leo White 

Dee McWilliams 
Lanham Dairy 

Froxen Food Locker

A. G. Stnvei 
C. E. Andarso*


